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Amusements. LOCAL NEWS NOTES.
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Spring Sale f mm
Wash Fataics

The Season's Favorite
Weaves All Shown

The showing in our Wash Goods Department merits your attention.
Every new weave which has met with fashion's approval is shown and

all patterns are selectediwith most discriminating care. You can rely on' finding
your requirements here in any fabric, at prices which assure liberal savings.

j
32-inc- h Bontex Ginghams, a very

nne, good washing gingham. Spe
cial value. 1212c per yard

Samson Galatas 2S-inc- very fine,
soft quality. 15c per yard

36 inch Soft Fuusl1 Percale, in 75

patterns, light and dark colors.
1212c per yard

32-inc- h Anderson Ginghams, in all
the new styles. 25c per yard

36-inc- h Madrass Cloth, 20c quality,
17c per yard

Irish Poplin, in 17 shades; the best
wearing colored poplin shown.

25c per yard

Old English Poplin, 39c value, white
only- - 29c per yard

Corduroy Pique, in colors and white.
25c per yard

New Cloth or Ratine Crepe, all col -

ors; one of the popular sellers.
25c per yard

Alexander Cord, a new med turn
weight fabric in colors."

25c per yard

Mercerized Ottoman, in colored
stripes. 25c per yard

Ratine Crepe, white with colore.!
stripes, regular 25c value.

19c per yard

Voile Tissue in colored stripes.
15c per yard

Voile Jacquard, in stripes and dots, i

19c per yard i

j

i

Pekin Ratine, in colored stripes.
25c per yard !

Twisted Ratine, white only.
25c per yard

j voile Crash, white only, very special.
j 25c per yard

Silk Stripe Voile, white s. round with
colored pattern. 25c per yard

Vanity Krinkle, in colors and
small figures. 15c per yard

'

j Silk Marquisette, in all plain colors. !

39e per yarc? i

Colored Linen Suitings, n all colors, j

39c per yard i

27-inc- h Chambrays, in all plain
or?, 'V2c per yard

All Orders Promptly Delivered, Free, by Parcel Post

E. MANN

Bingham chapter, O. E. S., will hold a
regular convocation in the Masonic temple
this evening. Cards and other diversions
will be enjoyed after the meeting is closed.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Metho-
dist church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at the usual time with Mrs. Mary Milke
on Thomas street. All members are urged
to attend.

A. G. Long of the Cloverdale company
of Boston came yesterday to superintend
the moving of the Cloverdale store in the
Morse building on Elliot street. The
store is being moved today.

The Brattleboro Street Railroad com-
pany has begun running an extra car at
0 p. m., starting from Prospect hill, to ac-
commodate the workmen. For several
months the congestion in traflie at that
hour has been very annoying.

Wixon & Conley, the vaudeville act at
the Princess theater the first three days
of Ihis week, drew a verv large audience
last evening. As a bass drummer one
of the team probably has no superior on
the stage, or off, as a noise maker. The
men have a light line of t.ilk and some
topical songs that take well. Tomorrow
will be shown the big feature picture.'Frenzied Finance," which requires one
hour to complete.

BETTER ELECTRIC SERVICE.

Twin State Co. Installs Expensive
Equipment at Power Plant.

An important improvement in the
elect rii- - service iven by the Twin
State Gas & Elctrie company was made
yesterday afternoon by the addition
of expensive equipment to the switch-
board in the plant on Arch street, putin under the direction of Supt. Leon
C. White. Power lines run into the
plant from the West Dummerston pow-er station, owned by the company, and
from the Connecticut River Power
company's station in Vernon. Power
from the West Dummerston station is
used as far as it will jo. but when
the load becomes too great for that
station power is switched on from
Vernon. This has been done late in the
afternoon and has caused the lights to
Co out momentarily, after which there
would be a noticeable increase in e

of lijjht.
Through the new equipment both

lines are in use at the same time, the
Vernon line supplying what voltage is
needed in excess of what the West
Dummerston line furnishes. It does
away with the necessity of switchingfrom one line to the other and givesa steady voltage to customers of prac-
tically 110 volts. In addition, if every-
thing works ns expected, there will be
no interruption in the service if any
thing happens so that the West Dum-
merston line is put out of commission.

JAMAICA.
Dr. Thomas is building a --'aiage.
A. Vv. Butler was in Brattleboro Thurs-

day on business.
Mrs. William Lowe of South Hill is

working at L. R. Barnes's.
Mrs. A. V. D. Piper and daughter. Doro-

thy, visited in Brattleboro lat week.
MLss Addie Burhank of Boitdvillo is

working for Mrs. G. H. Hol'enbeck.
Mrs. Martin and daughter. Cola, of

Townshend called at Ernest Martin's Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur- Allen of London
derry M-it- ed their son. E. O. Allen, Mt- -

unlay.
Mrs. Clarence Tonev is impending the

week-en- d with Mrs. Kie Coombs in
Guilford.

Bemiee V. Stark is at home and will
run the mill for his father, A. B. Stark,
this spring.

Ifermon Emerson, who fell on the ic.
ami sprained his ankle a few weeks igo, is
able to be out.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Bas.-e- tt of Brattle-- J

boro are visiting her parents. Mr. and i

Mrs. Frank Hosley. j

The Jamaica Dramatic eluh will presentthe play. Farm Folks, on the evening oH
March 34. in opera hall.

Lewis Savage has bought all the slab!
wood of the Wheeler Brothers and is sell- -

ing it around the village.
The few inches of snow helped the sled- -

ding and many have been improving the
opportunity to get their logs in.

Mrs. Webster of Yet Jamaica is work-in- g

for the Jamaica Glove company and
boarding at Mrs. Lewis Savage's.

Mrs. Maud Clark, who has been stay-- '
ing at Dr. Thomas's, has rented Mrs. New- -

man's tenement. She moved there Mon- -

day.
Mis. Minnie B. Blandin. who has been

keeping house for her son. Arthur, was
called to Cost on yesterday because of the!
illness of her daughter.

The Ladies' Industrial society will serve
a dinner in the church parlors from f to
8 o clock tomorrow evening, entertain- -

ment to follow.
A daughter was born Feb. 22 to Mr. and

Mrs. A. R. Blackstone' of Rochester. X.
"i . This will be of interest to people of
Jamaica, who will remember that Mr. j

Blackstone occupied the Consrresrational
pulpit during the summer of l'.UO.

Miss Mary Robinson visited her brother,C. C. Robinson, and attended the teach-
ers' examinations in Townshend last week.

Some of the farmers are talking about
sugaring. Mr. Lackey on West Hill has
tapped a part of his orchard and made
some syrup.

The Congregational Sunday school votedto give the four primary and junior classes
a sleigh ride Tuesday with supper in the
church parlors on their return. Mrs. Lucy
Kellogg. Miss Lila Kingsbury, Miss MaryRobinson and Miss Edith Clarke are theeommitTrx Tlx - n ,

. l" committee alsowas appointed, JUrs. Beatrice Bemis, Miss
Lila Kingsbury anil Mrs. Ethel Cooley.

A missionary meeting and tea was
held at Mrs. Ella Robinson's Wednesday.The decorations were of bunting and pic-tures of noted men whose birthday anni-
versaries came in February. After tea
while at the table, Mrs. Piper recited a
poem by Lowell. Mrs. Butler read a poem
by Longfellow and Mrs. Sprague gavewords of Lincoln. There were 29 present.

Henry McLean, who is sawing the
Wheeler Brothers' logs, spent Saturdayand Sunday with his family in East
Northfield. Miss Ruth McLean also has
returned to her home.

Some people are always so busy fol-
lowing advice that they never catch
up. . .

AUDITORIUM ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, March 4
Dark and Yroom Present the

560th Performance
of the most exhilarating: comedy of the

past two theatrical year- s-

Margaret Anglin's Famous Success
By A.E. W. MASON

With the Original Cast and Production
as seen in

NEW YORK FOR SIX MONTHS
21 HOURS

FUN
OF 21 LAUGHTER

HOURS OF

CAR OF SPECIAL SCENERY
PRICES - $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c

Reserved Seat Sale opens Saturday morning,March Ha. m, at the Box Office

Phone 530
AUDITORIUM

Saturday, March 8
Matinee and Night.

CaskillA MacVittey present

The Shepherd
of the Hills

A Dran:atiza ion of

Harold Bell Wright's Popular Novel

A winsome and impressive tale of the Ozark
mountains, admirably staged and beautifullymounted.

Reserved Seat Sale Opens Thursday, March 6th,at the Box Olhre-Pho- ne 530.

Professional Cards
I )K. J1KXUV TUCKER. Residence S

Orove street, telephone, 258. Of-)ie- e,

Leonard block. Hours 1.30 to 3 and
7 to S. Telephone 29-- 1.

mHOMAS RICE, M. D. Office and residenceJ-- over Vermont Savings Bank. Hours, 8 to
9 a. m., 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.m.
"T)R. W. H. LANE, office and residence, 32 N.

Main St. Office hours: Mornings until 9;afternoons until 2.30 ; evenings until 8. Tel.430

DR. G. B. HUNTER, Williston block, over
Scott's grocery. Office hours, 1 to 3 p.m., 6.30 to 8 p. m. Residence, West Brattle-boro- .

DR. H. P. GREENE. Physician and Surgeon.
Office, Bank block. Hours, 8 to 9 a. m.,

1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence, 37 Green
St. Telephone connections.

1. II. O'CONNOR. M. D., Surgeon and Gyne-
cologist. Hours, 1 to 2.30, and 7 to 8 p.

m.
A. SundayslO XT

by. appointment.. 1 . ... . Office. and .resi- -

ucm-c-, io jurm At am ssi. i eiepnone, V!ol

cian. Surgery a specialty. Office and resi-
dence. Brooks House. 88 Main St. Hours until 10
a. m.; 1 to 2.30 and 6 to 8 p. m. Telephone 24H. 4-- 4

DR. E. R. LYNCH, Surgeon. Office,
Building, Rooms 3 and 4, Brattleboro,Vt. Tel., 540. Hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and

7 to 9 p. m. Sundays by appointment only.
Residence, 65 Canal St. Tel., 177. 41-2-

JORDAN & SON, Optometrists. Office. 1 Elliot
St. Specialists in the correction of defective

vision. Examination. 9 to 12 a. m. 1.30 to 5 p.m.
Evenings, Monday and Saturday. 7 to 9. Special
appointments at your convenience. Tel. 83 M. tf

A. I. MILLER, Hooker block, Brattle-
boro. Office hours, 8 to 9, 1 to 2, 6.30 to 8.

"TR. O. G. WHEELER, osteopathic physi-cian- ,
10 Crosby block. Office hours, 10 to

12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Other hours by appoint-ment- .

Telephone connections. 9 Spruce St.
VV. R. NOYES, M. D. Eye, ear, nose and throat,T 9 to 12. 1 to 6. Wednesday and Saturdayevenings. Other hours and Sundays by appoint-ment. Appointments for frlasses fitting made bymail or telephone. American Bldg. 45tf

C. S. CLARK. Dentist, Whitney block.Brattleboro. Telephone, 59-3- .

JOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law, Guilford.
Telephone, 302.

HASKINS & SCHWENK, Attorneys and
at Law, Brattleboro, Vt.

PRANK E. BARBER. Attorney at Law.
Room 7, Crosby block, Brattleboro, Vt.

ROBERT C. BACON. Attornev at Law
IS, Ullery Building, Brattleboro.

TYRON P. DAVIS. Attorney-at-Law- . SuiteA X 10. Ullery Building, Brattleboro.!
s- - W. EDGETT & CO.. Real Estate and

investment; notary public. 61 Main St.
T ARROWS & CO., Wholesale and" Retail
- Dealers in Coals of all kinds. Office
3 M nn St., Brattleboro.
A T ORAN & COTtTn dertakeTsTi 9Maln street.

Telephone, 3 54-2- . Brattleboro, Vt. 36tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Katharine Dunlevy, Rm. 6. Crosbv Blk. Tel. 31-1- 2

Emers on I Son

Complete

House Furnishers

Liberal Credit
When Desired

2 and 4 Main Street, Brattleboro

Exclusive Undertaking
BOND & SON

Tel. 264-- 1

Anto Service. Transfer Work. Chapel Morgue.
Rooms 17 Main Street, Brattleboro, Vt.

THERE IS JOY
In the family over one thousand dollarsof insurance than there is over ten thou-sand in certificates of much promise butdoubtful value. National Life Ins. Co.
of Vt. (Mutual.)
H. E. TAYLOR & SON. General Agents

Crosby Block. Brattleboro. Vt.

EFFECT ON U. S.

Intervention by Americans
Means Two Year Conflict

Costing Millions.

0$0$000$00J0$0$00$0&0S
Stances sent a message to Madero urg-
ing and warning him to protect for-
eigners and with the cabinet withheld
further action. The various bodies of
the army were ordered in readiness at
many points over the country for quick
mobilization on the Mexican border,
lind many warships were ordered to
posts convenient for quick departure
for the south.

Because of the wounding and killing
of many foreigners in the streets of
Mexico in the first place an exodus

jjrdE.y, VcOi

."c ; "jm, v at i'.

VIEWS Or CHAPCLTEPEC CASIXE.

from the American "colony occurred, j

Over a thousand Americans, however, i

were reported stranded in the Mexican
capital. Secretary Knox made ar- - i

rangements to relieve these citizens j

with funds. j

On the other hand, hundreds of
young men have become eager for
fighting and have been enlisting in j

the army and navy. j

Stocks and bonds representing in-

vestments in the southern republic j

have suffered alarming tumbles in val- -

ue. As a result similar, sympathetic
drops have occurred to many other se-
curities It is reported that American
investments in Mexico total about
?'XK),(XK).000. The commercial rela-
tions mean millions more to capital in
this country. Many imports are made
from the revolution ridden land.

The actual warfare going on for a time
promised to be the bloodiest and cruel
est Mexico had ever known. While ;

Madero steadfastly refused to resign
and Felix Diaz, the rebel leader, stead

j

j

j

j

j

;

t'tioto in Amerieati I 'ress Association
SOMtEi:S IN FRONT OF PRISON.

lastly demanded complete abdicsitiou
by the former, the warring troops ex-

changed shot and shell in the very
heart of the city. The bodies of the
dead were strewn about, and the once
beautiful thoroughfares were stained
lavishly with blood.

The leading editorial in the Army
and Navy Journal is entitled "Mexico"
and deals caustically with the Ameri-
can attitude toward intervention.

After estimating the cost in men and
money for two years of warfare, the
Journal goes on:

"We trust that the special provi
deuce caring for children, fools and
the Duited States of America is still
operative

"One or the best conducted wars
thus far to our credit is that with
Mexico In IS48-9- . The fruits of that
war were great, ixit this tact does not
Inspire in the American people any
Spirit of covetousness toward our
neighbor."

Panama canal expenditures in 1913 will
aggregate $28,000,000.

lj;J- !n ;'

Overthrow of Madero Not Sure
End of War; Many

Lives Taken.

&o$o$o$o$ooogososo8ooo
HOUGH a rapid conn d'etatT and consequent quick events

seemed on the surface to set-
tle Mexico's bloody revolution.

the strife is declared far from over.
Various serious effects have been
worked upon American interests, and
this country for days has been in a dif-
ficult position.

With Madero, members of his family
and other officials of his administration
arrested and held prisoners and with
General Victoriano Eluerta exalted to
the presidency, it was still reported
that bloodshed would continue. Gen-
eral Pasqual Orozco. with an army in
the northern part of Mexico, was re-

ported as steadfastly declaring he
would continue to fight, as the tempo- - I

rarv Settlement was not ;l nmnar onn .

I
l aavi, t W'V-- 1 V Il

He contended for the selection of Fran-
cisco Leon de la Barra or General
Geronimo Trevino as provisional presi-
dent instead of Iluerta. The latter,
however, was reported the genius of
the sudden overthrow of Madero. He
personally directed the arrests. lie
showed himself to be a strong leader.

Students of the Mexican situation de-
clare that, regardless of any possible
peace terms by the factions in the City
of Mexico, guerrilla warfare will go on
unceasingly for a long time in the out- -

fro," ' t 4
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GENERAL VICTORIANO HtEHTA.

lying provinces, where .meat oppression
is worked upon the people ljnt the
fighting in the City of Mexico has been
of particular comerii to America
Scarcely a district has escaped injury
in the capital. It is estimated that aft-
er the first ten days of lighting at least
2.000 persons were killed and upward
of 10,000 wounded Detachments of
troops were cornered and mowed down
In the streets. Hundreds of buildings
were riddled.

Carts piled high with corpses have
been seen driven through the city to
the outskirts, where the bodies were
buried.

This bloody handed situation of course
pnt up the prospect of a possible ne-

cessity for intervention by the United
States. To protect American and other
foreign interests in Mexico City it ap
peared imminent that big forces of
men should be thrown across the bor-

der, and to do that would mean war.
What would the war mean? What

would it amount to? was the next
question. Many public men and the
representatives of commercial interests
in Mexico brought pressure on Presi
dent Taft to go ahead and order the

by American Press Association.
REBELS FIRING FROM BARRICADE.

use of the army and navy. They de-
scribed such a move' as being easy and
effective. Tbey argued that the war
would be over in thirty days.

On the other hand, when President
Taft called in his military advisers
and got at the real facts it was shown
that such a step as Intervention would
cost this country a million dollars a
day for the next two and a half years
and would require an army of 200.000
mn on the American side.

The executive under the -- circura-
A New York court holds that a wife can-

not run up bills for her husband to settle
when he gives her a liberal allowance.

1 he Alb" O PLA I.U is a most unique proposition for the lnti-i.-lov- er,

the teacher and the artist, because it is the nearest approachto a perie. t 'principle in pneumatic construction vet reached. It i therealization ,,f an ideal of one man who has spent o er years inthe study of pneumatics.
The Aii O Player is built in three grades of pianos. H,,,, efierin --

the public a variety of selection and a rane of prices. The i.ri.-e- s

are the same to all.
The pianos are the Briggs with the Air O Plaver for 77.V theMerrill with the Air O Player for ",0: and the Norris Hvde'with

the A for
LH. BARBER'S MUSIC STORE, BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Brown Xdnen Suitings and Anto
Cloths, extra qualitv,

29c and 39c per yard

Linen Crash and Oyster Linens,
25c to 50c per yard

REGISTERED

Air-0-Play- er

TRADE MARK

The I'l.iver Pi.-.n-o i doing
wonderful work in the line of
education. Today music teach-
ers and artists all realize that
Die Player piano is not onlyan advantage to those who can
not play, but a great help to
the musician.

(V
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This $5 Triple Silver:
Plate Razor at the intro-
ductory price of 25c" with
one blade.

Extra blades, 5c each.

Mailed to any address on
receipt of price.

Robbins & Coivlcs
Hardwarcmen

Strawberries
Tomatoes

Mushrooms
Kumquats

BOSTONFRUIT
MARKET

J.
COW GETS RIDE IN LIMOUSINE

Kecords Novel Transportation j

Broken In Minneapolis. !

All records for novel methods of
transportation wore eclipsed recently
by the achievement of Mrs. M. C. '

Lamoreatix of Minneapolis, when she
brought Lily, her blooded Jersey cow. !

from Mitmetonka to her town
house in a limousine--. When Lily went j

to the Lamoreatix lake home she made
the journey on foot. When the fami- - ;

ly decideil t return to the city re- -

cently the nw "had to conic along."
As the walking looked difficult for the
blooded animal she was hoisted into
the limousine.

Lily, misunderstanding the purpose j

of her caretakers, rebelled against en- - j

tering the car. She kicked a little var- - j

nish from the mne)iitw imt in cho
went. Then Lily decided she wanted
to get out. This conflicted with the
ideas of her attendants, so she was
tio.t

jNO GOATS BY PARCEL POST.

Attempt Is Made to Send Billy Through
Mails.

lhe limitations of the parcel post
system are not yet understood by ev- -

i erybody. You may send babies and
j bees, but. as one Philadelphia postal
j

cierk puts it. "I'll be darned if you
i can send a goat!"
j The clerk was busily at work in the

office when W. A. Renner, a resident
of the .Hatfield section, walked in,
leading a full grown Billy by the
horns and asked for parcel post stamps
to send-th- e animal to a consignee on
"Route No. 2. Hatfield." Amazed, the
clerk explained that bees were the
only live stock he could send or was
permitted to receive for shipment and
as a glorious afterthought hurried'y
aoea, "lou cant send anything that

weighs more than eleven pounds any-
how."

STOCKYARDS WIVES TRAINED.

Chicago Packers Adopt Novel Expe-
dient For Employees.

Chicago packers have discovered a
new and novel method of making for
the greater efficiency of their employ-
ees. Their scheme- - is to provide the
workingmeu with the most efficient
ftife obtainable.

Armour & Co., Swift & Co. and sev-
eral other large packing concerns have
subscribed to a fund through which a
model tenement flat has been opened
In the stockyards district. Here fac
tory girls by day and schoolgirls at
night are taught the principles of all
branches of efficient housekeeping.
from HCrubhincr floors tn nronarinc. t

I' - ,v .up,
economical and palatable dishes.

When the wine enters the secret goesout.
A string of 2oarls weighing 1HM grains

is for $51,700 at a sale in Paris.

Owing to the rush of work
and so many different jobs, a
great many tools have been j

left lying 'round and forgot-
ten, to be brought in-whe-

n

work was completed; such as
wrenches, screw drivers, ham-

mers, cold chisels, etc., of all
'sizes; also packing kits bor
rowed. i

Please look around and see!
if any are at your place and I
will reward according to value
of tools returned.

W.. J. Pentland, Jr.

March Is

IrV,, cnappea nanas, rougn ana
hard skin. For twenty years our
GLYCEROSE CREAM has been a
remedy Jor this annual trouble.

We wish you would try it.
Absolutely guaranteed.

20c le

Wilfred F. Root


